
■above tills appeal must necessarily falL Accordiugly 
I  dismiss it-

A d d is o n  J .— I  con cu r.

A . N . C .  S « w .» -,T .« ,

Plaintiff's af 'peal accepted,
Cross-affeal dismissed.
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R EV iS iO N A L  CRIMINAL.
Before Bhide J.

The CEOWN—Petitioner 
versus

K EISH AN  GOPAL— Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 459 of 19^3.

(Jriminal Procedure Code, Act V of I8RS, Section 498: 
Bafil—<Powers o f Siiperior Courts to gfant~~2Lii€r framing 

serious chai'ge against aocusedr—Revision—-whether competent.
Tlie GommissioiieTs appointecl uiifler Pun jab Act IV  of 

1930, wlioVwere trying VtEê  P Gonspiracy Case/ wliile 
framing cliarges against tlie respondent under Section 302 / 
109, Indian Penal Code, etc. ordered liis relea.se on l)ail for 
Ss. 10,000, for reasons set out in tlieir order. This petition 
for revision was filed by the Crown objecting to the bail order 
us illegal and without jurisdiction. The question was whether 
the order passedunder Section 498, Criminal Proced.ure Code, 
was not legally justifiable.

Held, under Section 498, Gximinal Procedure Cods, 
the High Court and the Court of Sessions have an unfetter
ed discretion in the matter of granting bail, but the discre
tion must be exercised judicially and not arbitrariiyj and 
that in the exercise- of the powers under that Section, the 
limitations imposed by Section 497 on the power of other 
authorities to grant bail should ordinarily be taken into 
consideration, but where Commissioners, with, powers of a 
Court of Sessions, had given their reasons for allowing hail 
to the respondent, against whom serious charges had been 
framed, and had apparently considered Ms case to be on fche 
border line and the circumstances exceptional, and where
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1933 tlie amount of security liad been fixed at a very liigli figiiref
it could not be said tbat the Commissioners liad acted witk- 
out jurisdiction or tliat in tiie circumsttaces there was ade- 

Kbishan quato ground for interference by the High Court in revision
Gopal. ’vvith the discretion exercised by the Commissioners.

K. N . Joglakar v. Emperor (1), followed.
Emperor 'v. Smrindra Mohan Chuckerhutty (2), referred

to.

Petition for revision of the order of the Commis- 
. mission, trying The Punjab Consinrcicy Case’ ’ 

dated the 6th March, 1933, ordering release of the 
resfonilent on bail.

Carden-Noad, Government Advocate, Jawala 
Parshajj and GIopal Lal, Public Prosecutors, for; 
Petitioner.

A . K . K apuB: and P ran  N ath  M eh ta , ■ fo r ; 
Respondent.

Bhide J. Bhibe-'J.‘—Tlie Commissioners appointed iinder
: Pnnja,b Act IV  of 1930, who are trying wliat is 

knoroi as tlie.Punjab Gonspiracy Case, -wliile framing 
cliarges against the : respondent" ;Kisiien (yo|)al undeir: 
section SOg/lOO,, Indian Penal Gacle, section 307/109, 

vindian Penal Code, etc. ordered Ms release on bail 
for rupees ten tlionsand for reasons set fortli in tlieir 
order, dated 6tii Marcli, 1933. A  petition for: revi-: 
sioii has been filed on behalf of the Crown and: it has. 
been urged by the learned Govermnent Advocate that 
the order passed by the learned Goio.missioners waŝ
‘ illegal and without iiirisdiction.’ : I n . support of 
this contention the; learned Government Advocate 
relied on the provisions of section 4-97, G^riniinal Pro
cedure Code, according to v/hich an accused person 
shall not be released on bail i f  there a;ppear to b e .

: cl) 1931 A. I. R. (Ail.) 504. (2) (1910)17L. r T 37~€al. 412.
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reasonable grounds for believing tliat iie has been 
guilty o f an offence punishable'with cleatli or trans
portation for life. It v/as urged that as the learned 
Commissioners framed charges against the respon
dent, they evidently considered that there wa,s 
' ground for presuming ' that he had coniinitted the 
offences. with which he was charged {vide sectioa 254, 
Criminal Procedure Code) and hence the order grant
ing bail was without jurisdiction and illegal. Atten
tion having been drawn to the provisions of section 
498, Criminal Procedure Code, the learned Govern
ment Advocate contended that, although the restric
tions set forth in section 497, do not appear in section 
4:98, it had been held that the grant of bail under the 
latter section also is governed by the. restrictions m . 

] ;eceding:seetiG©,:'y-'yv;.,-'

. V It;.may be'conceded: .at once'that,, in view:’ of the 
fact'Hha,t, the ylearned ;',Commissioners had framed 

, charges against the, respondent under sections S02/
■'109, Indian Penal Code, etc. the order granting bail 
does not appear to be juistifiable under section 497, 
Criminal Procedure Code; but the order does not pur
port to be passed under that section but was passed 
on an application under section 498, Criminal Pro- 

: .cediire, C ode.,, The learned Commissioners, , have .. ad
mittedly powers of a Court of Sessions, and the sole 
poiat; .which .needs; consideration ̂ is whether  ̂the order 
passed by them under section 49S is or is not legaily 
justiliable. ' M ost' o f ; ihe ' authorities cited; .by . . t ^  
learned Government Advocate relate to section 497, 
Criminal Procedure Code, and are of no assista..nce so 
far as this point is concerned. The only authority 
referred to by him which is relevant so far as section 
498, Criminal. Procedure Code, is. concerned- is

1933 

T h e  Giiowi^
'V.

E e jsh aic

G o p a l .

Bhide J.
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17.
Krishan

G o p a l .

Bhide J.

1933 Emferor v. Sourindra Mohan Chuckerhutty (1), in 
T h e  C a o w N  the learned Jucjges observed that though the

powers of the High Court under section 498, Criminal 
Procedure Code, as regards granting bail were unfet
tered, they ought to ‘ take into consideration ’ the limi 
tations on the power of other authorities to grant bail 
imposed by section 497, Criminal Procedure Code. 
But this observation cannot be taken to mean that the 
powers of the Court of Session and the High Court 
under section 498, Criminal Procedure Code, are not 
wider , or that thev cannot grant bail on grounds other 
than those falling within the purview of section 497, 
Criminal Procedure Code, Any such interpretation 
would be, I  think, clearly opposed to the plain lan
guage o f the section itself.

The contention of the learned counsel for the 
respondent that section 498, Criminal Procedure 
Code, gives a much wider discretion to the Court of 
Session and the High Court than that given to sub
ordinate Courts by section 497, Criminal Procedure 
Code, is, on the other hand, supported by ample autho
rity. The question Was recently considered at length 
by a Special Bench of three Judges of the Mlahabad 
High Court in iT. lY. Joglahar v/^mr^eror (2), and it 
will be sufficient to quote the following observationg 
of their Lordships on the p oin t:

"' Section 498, Criminal Procedure Code, gives an 
unfettered discretion to the High Court or the 
Court o f Session to admit an accused person to 
bail, i t  is a mistake to imagine that section 498 is 
controlled by the limitations of section 497, except 
when there are not reasonable grounds for believing 
that the accused committed the oi^ence, or there are

(1) (1910) I. L. R. 37 Cal. 412. v2) 1931 A. I. R. (All.) 504.
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reasonable grounds for believing that he is not guilty^ 
in wMch cases it becomes a duty to release liim. 
Magistrates can proceed under section 497 only and 
tlieir discretion is regulated by the provisions o f that 
section;, but section 498 confers upon a Sessions Judge 
or the High Court wide powers to grant bail which 
are not handicapped by the restrictions in the pre
ceding section. That discretion is unfettered but of 
ccurse it cannot be exercised arbitrarily, but must be 
exercised judicially. There is no hard and fast rule 
and no iniiexible principle governing such discretion. 
The only principle that is established is that there 
should be a judicial exercise of that discretion. It 
is not any one single circumstance which necessarily 
concludes the decision, but it is the curriiihtive effect 
o f  all the combined circunistances that must weigh 
with the Court. The considerations are too numerous 
to be classified or catalogued exha,ustively. ' ’

The learned Judges then proceeded to mention 
Tarious matters which may be properly taken into 
consideration in deciding the question of bail.

The learned Commissioners have given their 
reasons for allowing bail although serious charges had 
been framed against the respondent. The case o f the 
respondent v̂ 'as apparently considered to be on the 
border line and hence in the exceptional circumstances 
bail was granted; but at the same time the amount 
o f the security was fixed at a very high figure. I  feel 
no doubt that the learned Commissioneis had juris
diction to grant bail under section 498, and in view of 
the reasons given by them in their order, I see no 
adequate ground for interference in revision with the 
discretion exercised by them in the matter.

T he  Crown

K e is h a k -
G opal .

B h id e  J.

1933
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1933 

T h e  Chown
V .

K r i s h a n

G opal.

B h i d e  J .

1933 

Jtine 29.

The learned GoYernment Advocate mentioned in 
the course of his arguments that the respondent was 
attempting to tamper with the prosecution witnesses. 
There is no affidavit before me in this connection and 
the matter would require enquiry. I f  there is any re
liable evidence to show that the respondent is abusing 
his libert}' it will be, of course, open to the learned 
G-overnroent Advocate to approach the learned Com
missioners vdth an a^pplication for cancellation of the 
bail. With these remarks I dismiss the petition,

N. F. E.
'Reirision dismissed.

, APPELLATE SiVlLa 
Before T&h Chand J.

MUSSAMMAT JIWANT BAT AxMD others 
(Decsee-holdees) AppeHants; -:' :

versus
JALAL-UD-T)IN (Stjhety) V
MIJH'A.MMAB: BIN  (Judgment- ,I B,espondents.

■'.BEBTOR̂
, ; : V €wirApp«al;;No.̂ ^

Procedure Code, Act F o f  1908, Section 14o : Suretjf
— enfoTcemsnf: of liahility affdinst Bond —  attested hif 
different Court.

In  March, .1926, tlie Senioiv vSiiBordinate Jiidge at Lyall- 
pnr had isaaed a rohJmr to the Subordinate Iiidge at Gojra to 
the eifect that in cases where judgment-dehtors were hroiigvht 
before that officer under arre>st in eseciition of decrees pend
ing in au3?' other Court he could, on attesting the security- 
hond for due appearance of the Judg'iaent-dehtor in the prox̂ er 
TVrait, release him. The jndgment-dehtor in tins cnse lived 
in 'Gojra and was arrested in the afternoon, so that if he had 
heon tuheii to J,yall]nir to appear before the Senior Sub
ordinate Judge he would have had to be kept in custody for 
the night. He was accordingly produced before the vSub- 
ordinate Judge at Gojra with a surety and that officer attested


